The Royal-Tea Club
Des coins et des canaux du Canada
Corners and Canals of Canada – featuring Ottawa and
Québec City

September 21-27, 2017
Day 1: Thursday: September 21, 2017
We begin our journey to beautiful Canada. We will overnight in the Syracuse area.
Dinner will be on your own and time to explore the Destiny USA Mall.
Day 2: Friday: September 22, 2017
We begin our day with breakfast at the hotel and continue on to Ottawa. We check in to
the Four Points by Sheraton, Gatineau. Your local tour director will be on hand to welcome
you to Canada’s Capital! A delicious dinner included tonight at a local restaurant.
Day 3: Saturday: September 23, 2017
After breakfast at the hotel we depart with our guide who will lead the group on a
highlights tour of this beautiful city, including Capitol Hill, the Rideau Canal, the Prime
Minister’s residence and many other important government sites. The group have a tour
of the Parliament. Parliament Hill (French: Colline du Parlement), colloquially known as
The Hill, is an area of Crown land on the southern banks of the Ottawa River in downtown
Ottawa. Its Gothic revival suite of buildings is the home of the Parliament of Canada and
has architectural elements of national
symbolic importance.
We will visit the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police Stables and Training Centre. The
RCMP is famous for their “musical ride.” Be
a part of a proud Canadian tradition. Visit the
Musical Ride Centre to tour the stables and
visitor centre as
well as the Riding School, Farrier Station, Tack Room and
see the state Landau ("carriages") used in royal escorts of
Her Majesty the Queen. After your tour, browse through
The Mountie Shop for a variety of Musical Ride collectables
Relax this afternoon aboard a Rideau Canal Cruise. The
Rideau Canal cruises will take you back to 1812 when the
plan for the construction of the canal was introduced! The

Rideau Canal is a chain of beautiful lakes, rivers and canals winding 202 km from Kingston,
at the head of Lake Ontario, to Ottawa, Canada's capital city.
Our cruise will let you discover the wonderful Rideau Canal, from Dow's lake to the
Ottawa River. You will be surprised by the richness and historical landmarks that you will
experience on our cruise!
This afternoon take some time to relax at the hotel, or visit an area museum or art gallery.
Another fantastic meal awaits this evening.
Day 4: Sunday: September 24, 2017
Breakfast again at the hotel. Followed by check out and head off to Quebec City.
“Bonjour!” Check in to the Hotel Pur, located in
Old Quebec, and enjoy some time to browse the
quaint shops and boutiques nearby. Old Québec
immerses you in an unforgettable journey through
time. Stroll through the historical districts, all within
walking distance from each other. This eminently
walkable historic neighborhood offers up an
incredible mix of wow-inducing scenes and Old
World charm.
A wonderful evening is in store, starting with a lovely meal in Old Quebec. After dinner,
your carriages await! A horse-drawn carriage ride through the old city will be a special
treat! Discover the richness and diversity that makes the City of Québec unique.
Day 5: Monday: September 25, 2017
Breakfast is served at the hotel this morning, after
which a local guide will join the group for a tour
of the city.
You’ll see Upper & Lower Old
Quebec, the Plains of Abraham, the National
Assembly and the Citadel.
This afternoon, another special treat….afternoon
tea at the
historic Chateau Frontenac Hotel. The Château
Frontenac, with its copper roof, stone towers, and
turrets, first opened its doors to guests in December
1893 and was immediately named one of the finest
hotels in the world. Architect Bruce Price drew his
influence from the chateaux in the Loire Valley of
France. Originally comprising 170 rooms, today—
thanks to several expansion projects and a recent

renovation—the venerable structure boasts 613 newly restored guest rooms and suites.
Tea at the Château Frontenac has been a staple of the hotel’s reputation for more than a
century. Although most of the events that marked the history of the hotel were festive
occasions, one of the most important
gatherings was the meeting of three Western
allies during the height of World War II.
The remainder of the day is free to explore
on own and enjoy the cuisine of your
choice…maybe select some souvenirs for the
friends back home.
Day 6: Tuesday: September 26, 2017
Breakfast at hotel, after which it’s time to say
“Au Revoir” and depart. We make our way southward to Saratoga Springs, NY where the
group will overnight. Tonight we will enjoy a finale dinner at Longfellows Restaurant.
Located in a barn, but oh what a barn. Cross between an Adirondack log cabin and an
Italian villa courtyard, complete with waterfalls, pond, fish, and lighted trees, and of great
food.
Day 7: Wednesday: September 27, 2017
Breakfast at the hotel followed by check-out. We will make our way home making the
appropriate rest stops and meal stops along the way.
Itinerary and components of the tour package are subject to change without notice
Departure locations and times:
 Depart at 7:00 AM from Park & Ride – Beltway/I-95, Exit 27 (Silver Springs, MD)
to weigh station parking
 Depart at 8:30 AM from Park N Ride, Mt. Carmel Rd., Hereford, MD Exit 27 off I83.
 Depart at 9:45 AM from the Queengate Shopping Center, Springwood Rd., York.
Approximate return times:
 Returning to York, PA approximately 3:45 PM
 Returning to Hereford, MD approximately 4:15 PM
 Returning to Silver Springs, MD approximately 6:00 PM
Price per person: Double: $1502

Triple: $1355

Quad: $1278

Pricing is subject to change due to exchange rate fluctuations

Single: $2066

Package includes: Motorcoach transportation, six nights lodging, six breakfasts, four
dinners, 1 afternoon tea, luggage handling, all listed attractions, taxes and gratuities in
included items and driver’s gratuity
Individual cancellations received after the Final Count & Payment Due Date will be subject
to a $20 per person per day cancellation fee, plus any non-refundable costs (such as
admission tickets, show tickets, meal and lodging expenses, etc.) incurred by Elite Coach in
advance of the trip. Any refunds given will be processed after the trip has been completed.
No refunds will be made for cancellations received less than 7 days prior to departure.
Trip cancellation/interruption
We encourage all travelers to purchase Travel Protection at the time of registration. We
offer plans through Travel Insured International and you can purchase coverage directly
through Elite Coach. Plan cost is in addition to the tour package price. More information
is available upon request. Please contact your group leader for an enrollment form.
Please read the Plan Documents that you will receive after purchase, for more details.

Contact information:

Make checks payable to: The Royal-tea Club and mail to:
Donna Lerew
110 Reynolds Mills Rd.
York, PA 17403
Home phone: 717-741-2684

Cell Phone: 717-885-3560

Email: donnalerew@gmail.com

Deadline for registration and payment: August 1, 2017
A $200 DEPOSIT is required with registration
Reservation form for Ottawa and Québec City – September 21-27
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________ Email:__________________________________________
Rooming with: _____________________________________________________________________________
Special needs and requests: ___________________________________________________________________
____ I would like to purchase travel insurance
___Double
Departing from:

___Triple

____ I do NOT want travel insurance
___Quad

___Single

___ YORK: Queengate Shopping Center, Springwood Rd.
___ HEREFORD, MARYLAND: Park N Ride, Mt. Carmel Rd., Hereford
___ SILVER SPRINGS, MARYLAND: Silver Springs weigh station, Beltway/I-95

